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MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT.
Evolution.

0 intelligent person nov
doubts titat there lias beei

a continiîous succesion ini or-
ganie formns froîin the d:twi of
creation te the present timne. It
is aIso clear tîtat thie inany suc-
cessive bornis '«ec iot initro-
dîîiced lu '«hiat inighit lie called a
hieiter-skelter soit of way, one
Class haviln ne dlerimite relation
to anotmer class, but timat ail lias
been arrangc(l on a definite,
Jiarnionious plan. Onie flri dlies
and another iti)pearis ;anîd just as
at child in the individual bears
soine sert of a relation to its
parenits, so do0 the iiew forilis
bear a relation te the foris tlhat
pieced( theml. Thiis is evoilution
anîd evoltition of that kind( inceds

ENT.

Prof. J. W. Poiwell iii ail ex-

cellent article in thie Poittuîî
says: Tho evoluitioiî of life is
accoinlislied in four stages. Iii
the first mode of lifa, '«idi 15

vitality, prozgrcss is mnade by tho
survival of the fittest iii the
strtgi-)ý'e of existence. Ini the
Second mode of lire, whichi is
sentiency, progress is miade b)y
the developmeîît of or.-ans in the
struggle for lappiness. In theI
timird mode of life, wviichi is per-
cipieacy, progress is miade by the
discovery of trît ini the struggio
for knowledge. In the fourth
1od(e of 111e, wvlich is v'olitiency,
progress is made by tlue establishl-

nment of justice in the str11ggle 1
for peac.

Progression.

IL 00K whcrec we %vili, '«e fin(
nLothiin-g ilade îberfect at

once ;scarcely athingil- is
stationary ;ail tiings are iln .
stato of j>rogrcss. Thtis infty bc
in a tlioulsandl( ways illustî'atQi.
and in cvcry illustration inanl
înaY' read a lC.«Oii of instruction
for inîiseif. Thîe hierb, the tree,
the animal, sî)rîng from ail iin-
sig i ficant beginiingiý, and reacli
their perfect stature by' a gradutai
progress. The dlay dloes nor. opil
on tle eye inii eridianl splendor.
The year dloes not; burst inito ripeo
inaturity at once. The nation
dloes net ar-rive at power and
faine iii a day. To look more
wvidely for instances: This earth
on' whichi 'e treail, with ail its
tribes of plants and animais, of
every order, ascending in a,
heautiful scale te perfect Mali,
lias coîne te its lîresent conditioni

Ily a1 process of iiiiprov3mnciit.

Morality.

T RE truc basis of nioraiity is
utility ; that is, tho adap-

tation of our actions to tie pro-
mnotion of the gencral weifare
and hiappiness ; the endeavor so
te rude our life tiiat we inay serve
and biess mnki nd. Thirough
the sciemitifie nietiiod oniy can
the truce rifles of moralitY bc dis-


